
Deoision No. g'1f a-t 

:BEFORE 'XHE EAILROAD C~SSION OF TEE ST~E OF CALIFORNIA 

!:l the ~atter o! the ,A3)plioc.tion o! 
t1AEIDLES GAS .~"D EL3CTRIC COl~;J:i,,",! =e
q~e3ting that the Eailroad Co~saion 
establiSh reasonable rates for elee
trio, gas and telephone 3ervice sup
plied to its eustomera i:l the City o! 
Needles a:ldau=roundi:g ter=itory. 

EY TEE CO!~ISSION. 

A publio lleari:g in this prooeedins wa.s held Oll J'anu-

a.ry 26, 1920, at Needles, before Ex.a.::liner Satterwhite and the 

matter \\"as subr:li tted.. At the request of the a.pplicant, ::la.de 

subsequent to tne hearir.g, the Co~isaion held its decision in 

c,,"oeyanoe to enable s.pplica.nt to effect a o!lal:ge in its !!laXl2.ge

:::.ent ~d to deter.ni:le ;.,heth.er, by the im,:'Ove:::lcnt of service 

oonditions :;l."'ld by certain econoI:ies, the property could be oper-

ated witAout inc=e~3ing =ates. 

,A1"ter opera.ting 'U."ldcr the new :na.na.gement tOl' app:-oxi-

~tely six :onths, it c.:p~esl'ed t~t relief in the form or higher 

rates was necec~~=.y and on sept~ber 10, 1920, the CO~ission is

sued its Decisio:l No. 8073, estaolishing rates tor eleetric and 

ga.s 3e:::vice. ~plic~t now ask3 that its rates for tele~ne 

service be increased. 

The rates at ~reGent on tile with the co~ission and 

in e~fect, and those whi~ a~plicant desires to ~lace in e!!ect. 

are a.s !ollows: 
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Present ?.atea Pl'O,;Posed Rates· 

well ~ wall ~ Inside City Limits -
Business 1 Party, $3.00 $S.25 $4.00 $4.25 

" 2 " 2.50 2.75 

Residence 1 Pa.rty 2.00 2.25 3.00 3.25 
" 4 " 1.50 1.75 2.50 2.75 

Outside City Limits 

Business 4 Party 2.50 2.75 
Residence 4 " 1.75 2.00 

~tension Sets: 
In Same Building. .75 1.00 
Outside " 1.25 1.50 

In a statement offered by applicant since the hearing, 

o~eratine expenoes for the telephone syst~ from January 1st to 

August 31, 1920. are shown to have accunted to $3968.88, exclusive 

of depreciation. On this basis. o~erating expensea for the full 

year would a=~unt to $5953.32. l'hi s a;:J.ount is appro:ciI:l.a.te1y 

$660.00 in excess of operating e~ense3 for the year 1919. The 

net income for the year 1919, after allowing for d~reciation, 

was approAiCatelY $950.00. 

now paid its operators are higher than those paid in 1919 and that 

it will llroba.oly be neces3e.:-y to pa:y f .... rther increa.ses in sc.l=.ries 

and wages aggregating approx\~~tely $1344.00 per year. It is also 

represented that, consideri~ t~e combined business of its three 

utilities, - electric, gas ~d telephone t - as a whole. it is now 

operating at a lo~s, and, unles3 prompt ~d sufficient relief is 

given, a receivership will rezult. It doea not appear frol:l the 

evidence presented at the hea~ing or f%O~ infor.cation which has 

oeen presented subsequently tAat a~plicant's tele~one p%Operty 

is being operated at a loss. It does appea.r from the abo't"e, how-

ever
J 

that ~resent operating expences are ~p~:oxi=ately equal to 

inco~e and that applican~ is entitled to relief. 
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A valuat10n of applicant's telephone prcpertymade 

by the Co~isaion7s engineers and ~ile~ at the he~r~g ~n 

this proceeding as Commission EXhibit "D" shows a reproduction 

ooat of thiS property on an historica~ ba8~, o~ $10,177.00. 

~e statement of operat1ng expenses on which this 

earning is based havi:l.g 'been compiled. by applicant since the 

hear~g, it appears that applicant 16 not now earning a reason

able return upon its property. We canno~ agree with applicant, 

however. that the rateS which it proposes are necessary to 

seoure it againSt loss from the operation of its telephone 

service or that telephone ra~8S shoul~ bear such 1088. ~ 8nr, 
as may result from the operation of applicsnt's other utili

ties. On 'tlla other hand it is ];8rhaps true that conditions 

at Needles are such as to just1£y higher rates tor telephone 

serVice than Should obtain under more favorable oondit1ons ot 
oper&t1on. 

In determi:c1llg just and. reasonable rates, the 

CommiSSion is 'QXI.w1llil'l8 to 'take into acOO'tlllt in oper~tiD8 ex

penses increa.ses in salaries and wages Which may be contemplated 

but not actually in effeot and Which are more Or less unoerta~ 

!n view of the foregOing .. however, we are willing to recommend 

that applicant oe perm1ttea to make effective the rate8 set 

forth on the following order. Based upon the stations aotually 

in servi08 on Januar,. l, 1920, these rates will yield a net 

return upon the reproduction oost above referred to of approx

ima.te~ lO% after pa~ent o:t present operati2l8 expense8,. plus 

4% tor depreciation rezervo, but Without ~k1ng the sal~ 

inoreases above referred to in'tO acoC't1nt. 
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ORDER 

1'he Railroa.d Col:Cission ~ving on S~tetl'ber 10, 1920, 

issued its Decision No. 6073, establishing rates to be charged and 

collected by Needles Gas ~~d Electric Comp~~y for electric 3nd gas 

service, and sAid Needles Gas and Electric Co:pany having a~~lied 

for an order est~blishing rates ~or tele~ne service, a hearing 

havi~ been held, the ~atter being s~b=itted and being now rea~ 

for deCision, 

The Eailroad Co:=is$ion hereby finds ~s a fact that the 
• rates for telephone service now charged by Needles Gas and Electric 

Co=~any, in $0 far as they Ciffer fro: the rates herei~~~ter estab-

lished. are ~~st ~d unreasonable and that the rates hereinafter 

set forth ~=e just ~~d reaao~ble rates to be charged and collected 

by Needles Gas a.nd. Electric Co::pa.ny for te1e~:aoXle service, anti, 

Easing its conclusions on the foregoing findings of fact· 

and on the other findings 'of fact set fo~~ in ~e opinion herewith, 

I!' IS HERS::SY ORDER3D th:lt Needles Gas 3.:ld Electric CO:r:l.-

pany be and it is hereby authorized to publish and f11e with this 

Commission withi:::l thirty Q.ays o~ the c.ate of this order and to ::.ake 

effeotive on ~d. after JS)luzry 1, 1921. the following sched.ule or 

::::lo:lthly rates: 

Businens Service 

1 Pa.rty, 
2 H 

4 " 

Extension Sets 

Sa:Ile :S~i 1 cii:lg, 

Wall 
.2ll-

$S.75 
3.25 

same premises, 1.00 

Outside cuildi:::lg. 
same premises, 1.50 

De3k 
Set -

$4.00 
3.50 

1.00 

l.SO 
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Residence Service 

Wall Desk 
Set Set - -

$2.50 $2.75 
2.00 2.25 
1.75 2.00 

l.OO 1.00 

1.50 1.50 
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~Ae,rates hereinabove authorized are applicable within 

the city 1i~ts of the City of Needles. Por semce beyond the 

city ltmits :ileage ecarges. in ad~ition to the &uthorize~ ra~es, 

aball a~ply, ~ileage to be measured in a direct air line from the 
central o~~iee ewitchooar~ at the ~ollowing rates: 

1 Party Line, l'er Ciuarter :tile or i're.ctioll, 50A :per ::l.Ollth. 
2 " " " " "" " 35,6" " 
4 " " " " II It " 25,e" " 

PrtOV:DED tbe.t, except as ::'erei:l ::0 dified and except a.s 

:nod.!i"ied by Deci siolla No. 2879 and. No. 81.0:.6, tJ:le present ra.tes. 

rules, regulations 2,."lc" ~mctices 0:£ Needles Gas and :a:lectric 001:1 .. 

p~, in 00 far a.s tAey relate to telephone service end rates, are 

hereby contin~ed in full force and effect. 

1 ~1~ Dated ~t San Prancisco, California, this __ ~~~v _____ day 

of Dece~ber, 1920. 

Co:::nnissioners. 
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